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land the following suinmer. These are now in riiy collection.
They are sinallcr than eggs of C‘ic. d L a , froui which also they
niay be distinguished by a very faint greenish tiiigc to bc noticed
on closer inspection.

XIJI.--Abstruct
of Mr. J. \ \ ‘ O L L E Y ’ ~ l ~ e s c u i ~ c hiii
i ~ sIceluiid respectiicy the G‘oi*e-fi/wl ar Greut Auk ( i l h iiiiperiiiis, Liriti.).
By ALIWW IL’mvwx, M.A., P.L.S.

As from various carises soine time must pas5 before I can hopc
to tiiid Iristire to arr;inge tlie mass of irlforiiiation req)wtiiig
the h r c - f o w l or Great Al:ik ( d k u i i i c p n ~ i k ,h i i i . ) c o k c t c d by
Rlr. John Wolley, arid continue the inquiries eoniineuced by
him on that suhjcct, so as to piiblish the details in a fitting
minner, several of my friends have urged me not to delay
niaking known more fully than has been dolie thc results of that
gentleman’s researches when in Iceland, in which researches I
had, to soine sniall extent, the pleasure of assisting him. I n dependently of these recommendations, I aui influenced by the
consideration that I ought riot to withhold froiii naturalists what
is likely to be interesting t6 some of them ; and, still rriore, that,
were I to do so any longer, I should ruii the risk of losing to m y
late friend’s reputatioii the credit which, from his labours, of
right beloiigs to it. But I trust it will be understood that, in
this paper, I make no pretence of giving anything like a coriiplcte
history of the bird ; for that is a task for which, at the present
mornent, I arii ccrtairily riot conipetcnt, however much I may
hope soiiie day to achieve it. 1 oiily wish to place on record
certain facts which M r . Wolley was able to ascertain.
As long ago as the year 1847, Mr. Wolley’s attention wits
directed in an especial ~iiaiiiierto the Great Auk, arid during 1851
and 1852 he bmtowed much pains in investigating its history frorn
the works ofold naturalists and travellers. When I was with hini
in Lapland in 1855, we often discussed the charices of its continued cxistcnce, tinally pledging cach other to irrake a joint expedition to Iceland as soon as it could be conveniently pcrforriicd.
At tlie siime time, 1 have no wish to underratc the impulse given
to rny friend’s eiithusiasm,and through him to my 0 ~ 1 1 ,during liis
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visits to Christiania and Copeiili;ipen tlic f’ollowing year, when lie
first Iieard of the discoveries of tlic late Herr Peter Stuvite and
l’rofcssor Stcenstrup, and besides inade the Iwsonal acquaintance (A’tlie last-iiicritioiied illustrious naturalist, who soon after
1)ublishcd so valuable a coiitribution to this bird’s liistory
III this pa~ier,tlicrcfore, I do not iiieaii to refer iiiuch to the
bird’s ii1)1)earaliee in other localities, esccpt in one instaiice to
correct a very prcvalciit ~iiisay~preliensioii. But, oii tlie other
liaiid, I do not cliiiiii entire iiovelty for several of the statements
I have to tiiiilie. Soiiie of tliciii have alrcady found their way
iiito one booli or aiiotlicr-somictiuies rightly reported, soiiietiiiies
wroiigly. Nor do I ~)rofessto be sure that tlie account 1 liuve
to give is always tlic true one. It must be reiiieriibercd that the
rcsults herc rcwrded are the iliain poiiits of cvideiice deduced
froin many autlioritics, and offered by iiearly one h i i d r e d
living witnesses ; and though I do not doubt that the greater
nuiiiber of these latter arc pcrsons of erniiiently truthful habit
(for such is the natural characteristic of the Icela~ider),yet ~ o t r ~ e
few there are who may have wilfully told falsehoods. Nor
should it be forgotten that it is, humanly speaking, iuipossiblc for
any two persons, howevcr hoiicstly disposed, to give ideiitieally
tlic saiiie version of the saiiie events, thougli inost gcrierully in
such cases the variations will be uniniportant. Add to this that
much of the evidence, thougli written down at the tiine by AIr.
Wolley (whose note-boolis I have carefully consulted) in a most
painstaking manner, h i d to pass through an iiit.crpretcr ; and,
as iienrly all of it referred to a period of intiny years ago, it will
riot be surprising if soiiie inaccuracies have crept in.
particular niiscoiiccption to which I wish to draw especial
attention is, that tlic Great Auk is, or was, a bird of tlie f h r
North-iiidectl,
of tlie Polar regions. That such an opinion
prevails, one lias only to refer to authorities gcnerally received by
ornithologists of all countries. Professor Steenstrup, in tlie
p i p to which I havr alludccl, hiis coiiclusivcly sliown it to be
unfounded, without, howcver, Iiaving been able to trace the error
satisfactorily to its source. Fur mgsclf, I imagine it to Lave ori-
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giiiated in thc inadvertence of natiiralists, wliicli, in the case of
riorthern localities, leads them to speak of Spitzbeiyii, Greenlarid, and Labrudor as if they were spnonyiiious, or at lciist interchangeable ternis. Il(-garding it in this light, lorig before
we had heard of Professor Steeiistrup’s conclusions, M r . Wolley
and I had satisfied ourselves that statcrncuts like ‘l’et~iiiiiiick’s,
that tlic Great Auk ‘‘ vit et se troube liabituelleriieiit sur leu
glaces Aottaiites (111 p61e arctique, dont il ne s’tloigiie qu’uccideritclleiiiciit ” (Jli\il. d’Orn. ii. 9M), were entirely contrary to
fact. ‘l’hcre is, I bt:lievc, hut one reliable instance on record of
within the liiiiits of the Arctic
tlie Gare-fi)\vl* liiivitig occ~~irred
Circle. ‘I’liisis tlic: c.x;iniple said to have biwi ltilltxl oii Disco in
1x21, : i d which, after changing liands s i w r a l tiitice, is now in
thc University i~liisc~uin
at Copenliiigrn. The fact has heen for
tlie first time recorded in the piwent volurrie (‘Ibis,’ 1861,
p. 1 j),arid my f‘rieiitl Professor Reinhardt there expresses his
belief that ‘‘ the accoiiiits of other instances, in wlricli the b i d is
said to h:rve becn obtained in Greenland, are hardly to be confided i i i t . ”
Therc is, I take it, nothing which should really lead us to infer
that the Great Auk ever visited Spitzbergen $. The first English
writer to whom I can trace the report is hlr. Selby (Brit. 0 r n . ii.
p. 433); and that distinguished ornithologist has lately most
kiiidly iiilorrned me that the making mention of that locality
was a mistake, which would liave been rectified had another
edition of his work been reqiiired. As to Norway, the only supposed instance of its occiirring there within theArctic Circle is that
mentioned by Professor Stcenstrup (1.c. p. 95, n.), and is doubtful

* I t may seem somewhat pedantic to revive this ancient and almost
forgotten numc. 111using it I am chiefly influenced by the fact that JIr.
Wolley had intended to have employed it.
t I have spoken of the above as a “ reliable instance ” of an Arctic Great
Auk ; biit I am not sure that even this is free from doubt ; for in a letter
Professor Reinhardt. tells me be has “ had some suspicion ” whether the
reported Disco specimen of 1821 has not been confounded with one asserted
by the late lamented Governor Holboll (Kroyer’s Tiduukrift, iv. p. 457) to
liave been obtained at Fiskernres (Sovth Greenland) in 1815. If this
suspicion be correct, the Gare-fowl has probably never once occurred within
the Arctic Circle.
1 Cf. Ibis, 185!), pp. 173, 174.
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enough. Herr Latlre11z 13rotltkorl), of W a t ~ l m ,i n 1855, told hl I‘.
Wollcy, rcpcuatin:;. thc story afterwards in riiy prvscnce, that in
1848 he sli:)t :I 1iirL.e divin:-birtI, of wliich hc did not know ~ l i c :
iiarne, on a fiat rocky skerrp off lteenoe. IIe felt very certain that
it was not a Great Northern Diver (Co!l//nh~s
glncinlis) ; but lie
iissnred u s thiit its beak was likc a Giiillemot’s (Urio)-tI~;it is,
niirrow and point,ctl-iind riot like a Razor-bill’s (Alca), thick a t i t l
truucated. He was ecp;illy siire that there was still a pair OP two
of his species to be found atnong the Guillemots which breed 011
this spot. Mr. \\'alley, in a lettc:r I received from him about this
time (I%>), n:iivcly remilrlts, ‘‘ I could uot see one; but some of
the birds were off thrir e g g s ;” rind I fecl bouiitl to say that,
though Herr Rrodtkorb hiis a pi-actical knowledge of ornitliology, I cannot consent to his opiiiion that the bird he shot I V ~ I S
a Great Auk*.
Were I about to give a full and detailed account of the Garefowl, I shoultl think it best to divide the evidence collected into
two classes : (I.) that which may be considered documentary,
and (11.) t11;it which is inerely oral; agaiu separating this latter
into ( I ) what is only traditional, and (2) what has actually come
to my informant’s personal knowlcdge. I n the present case, however, I bclieve it will be most convenient to take the varioiis
niatters as far as possible in the order of the time to which they
refer. But I rtiust first enter upon a brief description of the
1ocalitic.s to which I shall have to allude.
Any person who will takc in hand the beautifnl map of IceIilnd, ex-twited by Herr 0. N. Olsen froni the surveys of the
veteran 15jtirn Gnnnlaugsson, and 1)ublished in 184%under the
auspices of the Icolaiidic Literwy Society t, will find the iiaiiie
* I map ntld, thnt near Wnrdmhtrns, between the fortress nnd the shore
tile inlet (Vest-Vnngrn), on n rnisctl sen-benrh, is a vnst bed of bones,
chiefly those of birds, but wingled with them a few Seals’. We bronglit
alvay a collsidernble qnnntity of xpeciinens ; nnd on some other occosion I
map probably give un account of them ; bnt I am sure that they do not.
inelude a single fragment which ronld possibly be a Gare-fowl’s.
t UppdrLttr I‘slnnds, h f j h m hlo8om g j X r a8 fyrirshp 0’.N. O’lsens,
grfinn fit af Enu I’slenzka IJ6kmentafklagi. Reykjavik og Kaupmannahijfn, 1844.
of
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tiirbances, bq$uiiing on the 6 t h or 7th of March 1830, and continning at intervals for about a twelvenionth, disappeared completely below the surface; so that now no part of it is visible,
though it is said that its situation is occasionally revcaled by
breakers. Further out again, perhaps sonie six-and-twenty
English miles from Reykjanes, rises another tall stack, called by
Icelaiiders Geirfiigladrlingr, and by Danish sailors Greenadeerhuen (the Grenadier’s Cap). All these rocks have been long remarkable for the fui-ious surf which boils rouud them, except in
the very calmest weather. Still niore distant is a rock to which
the names Eldcyja-bodi or Blinde-fuglasker have becn applied
hy Icelanders. This is supposed to have riscn from the sea in
1783, tlie year of the disastrous volcanic eruption in Skaptai’ellssisla, and soon after to have sunk beneath the waves*.
Icelandic records show that, at the beginning of the thirteenth
century, various changes took place among the islands off Rcykjancs just enunicrated. It is stated that a rock, then known as
Eldey, disappeared ; but another being thrust up close by, the
old name was transferred to the new-comcr, and has since been
borne by it. No notice is taken in nianuscripts of that remote
time of the birds found on these islands ; but doubtless they wcre
even then, weat.her permitting, visited by the inhabitants of tlie
adjoining coast. Indeed, it is asserted in Wilchin’s ‘ itl8ldagabbk’ (which dates from 1397,and has not, I believe, been printed),
that half the Geirfuglaslter belonged to Mary Church in Vogr,
now represented by Kyrkjuvogr, and one-fourth to St. Peter’s,
Kyrkjubolu, of which the church at Utskiila is the modern equivalent-claims which were still looked upon as extaiit until tlie
submergcnce of the skerry put a11 end to them. I t has been
suggested that the remaining quarter was shared by the church
of Sta’Gr in Grirdavik ; but most likely it was left to reward the
bold adventurers who resorted thither. I n 1628, twelve nien
were drowned at the Geirfuglasker, no doubt in a fowling expe-

* I should have wished to have given, in explanation of the above
desrription, a sketch map of these localities, but I have not the meails of
doing so ac-curately. From our own observations, Mr. Wolley and I had
reanon to douht whether the bearings of these islands have been correctly
laid down either in Guuulaugbsou’s map or the Danish Admirulty chart.
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dition ; and in 1639 four large boats (three from SuBrnes, the
district between Skagen and Osar, and one from Grindavik) proceeded thither; two of which, those from Stafnes and MarsbuBum, were lost at the skerry, while t h e other two, from
Hvalsnes and Sta.t;r, only returned with difficulty. It might
have been some such disaster as tliiv that prompted a metrical
effusion composed by P&a Hallkiell Stephansson, the clergyman
of IIvalsnes, who flourished between 1655 and 1697, of which it
is feared only two lincs have been preserved to posterity. In
thcse thc port says that he has never trustcd himself to Geirfuglasker, as, on account of the surf, boats were broken by the
w:ives thrre. I n 1694, a Frrnch vessel was wrecked on the
island, but the crew landed in their boats at Mi%nes.
Soon aftcr niir arrival at Reykjavik, we were pleased to learn
that the public library there contained a short but beantifiilly
written manuscript account of the Reyk,janes Geirfnglasker. For
a knowlcdge of its existence we were indcbtrd to the kindness of
Professor Konrad XZaurer of Munich, well known as one of the
most distinguished Icelandic scholars, and the pleasure of whose
company we enjoycd during our voyage to the North, and part of
our residence in the capitid. The liberality also of t h e librarian
in allowing u s the frre use of, and perinission to copy, this
ciirious document, must not pass nnnoticcd here. From the
penmanship and the paprr on which it is written, it is believed
by good judges whorn wc consiilkd to be probably R copy. From
internal evidence, which need not now be detaikd, I venture to
express my opinion that the original nkust have bren composed
within a few years of 1760. I t conimenceu abruptly by giving :I
sotnewhat Illitlute dewription of the rock and its unqnestionably
volcallic origiit; niahiiig, howevcr, no reference to its ncighbouring
islands. I t then procPrds to relate tlir rnarvcllous numbers of
Ilirds found iipoti the rock, adtling that the “ G a r c - f ~ ~isI there
not rlcarly so much as nirn suppose ;” that tltc space h e occupies

* There is 811 nppnrent misprint of “ 1439 ” for the nliove date in Profpssor Steenstrup’s reference to this event (1. c. p. 63, note). The partirtllnrs mentioned in tlie text were sitpplirtl to us by Sim S. €3. Sivertsen, the
clerggmnn A t ~ t ~ k ~tol whom
a , n e were ildcbteil for many similar nets of
kindnrss.
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“cannot be reckoned at more than a sixteenth part of the
Bkerry,” and this only at the two landing-places ; “ furthe;.
upwards he docs not betake hirnself, on account of his flightlessness.” Tlie writer then goes on to speak of the extreme danger
of landing on account of the surf, saying that to 60 thcrc is to
place life and death on an even chance ; and after mentioning
the report, which is even now current, that a successful expcdition to the skerry was cqually profitable with a summer’s hiring
of two hundred fishes’ value in the north country, and citing the
statement from the Rlbldhga, to which I have before rcfcrred,
concludes with Sir 1Iallltiell’s couplet mentioned above. .Besides
this, there are appendcd two foot-notes. In the first, t,he writcr
says that in the year 1732, after a lapse of seventy-five years, the
skerry was visited, and two huts, thrce birchen staff’s about t w o
ells long, and some withered human bones, were found thereon ;
adding, by way of comment, that three men had bcen known to
have supported therriselvcs on the rock by eating sun-dricd birds,
and drinking rotten eggs for half a month before thcy were talien
off. The second note gives a very accurate description of the
Gare-fowl arid its peculiarities, including its eggs, which the
writer describes as if he had been an enthusiastic oologist,
though he considers it worthy of remark that he has “ known
Danes give eight to ten fishes* for an empty blown c g ~ , ” the
climax being the apostrophe “ R a r u avis in terris !” Not tlic
least singular part of the mariuscript is an inserted leaf, on which
is drawn a very quaint sketch of the skerry. Two boats are seen,
anchored with large stones, according to the Iceliindic cuntoni
still prcvalent. I n one of thesc are seated three, and in the other
two men, waiting the return of three cornradcs, who are on tlic
rock, hunting what appear to be Gare-fowls, of which upwards of
sixty are represented.
Now, it has been above stated that in 17’32 cxpcditions to the
skerry were resumed after being long discontinued, and, in con* I mucli regret not being nble to givr, in esplnnntion of this and the
passnge mentioned a few lines above, tlic worth of a fish at the period
when I suppose this manuscript to liave been written. It wag, ant1 in tlie
secluded parts of tlie country still is, the unit of the Icelnndic currency,
but, of coum, a unit of very vnriable value.
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iicxion with this fact, it may not be amiss to observe that Anderson, some time Bnrgoniastcr of Hamburg, in his account of Iceland, remarks* on the occurrence of many Great Auks the
year beforc the death of King Frederick 1V. (of Dcnrnark), which
took place in 1730. Hereupon Nicla IIorrebow, whose princ i p l object was to contradict all Anderson had said, with some
reason ritliciilcst his predecessor’s notion of that event being
tiills heralded, arid asserts that no more birds were seen in the
year mcntioned than previously. Biit it seeins to mc improbable
that Anderson sliould have no grounds for his statement, though
of cows(! I do not adinit tlie portentous inference, and, if so, it
is not unlikely that the rcncwal of visits to thc Geirfiiglasker, in
1782, may have been prompted by the report the last-namcd
Ruthor mentions of the bird’s abundance thrcc years before. On
the other hand, I aiii unable to connect this reported abundance
with any ot,licr physical phcnonic.non. I do riot find that the
pcriotl just previous to lX‘3 was niarltcd by any volcanic outbursts, o r tlie presencc of any cxtrnordinsry arnonnt of floating
ice, either of which cvents niiglit bc snpposcd to affect the bird’s
niovenieii ts.
In 17.55, E g p r t Olirfscn illld 1Jjarnc l’ovelsen, to whose accurate acconut of Tccland I have already alluded, explored the
Gulbringu S$sla, which coniprclmids the south-western corner
of the island, aiitl they passcd the following winter at ViZSey
(op. cit. pp. 848, %In),during which time it is niciitiotied that
they saw both the bird and its ogg, which hncl been obtained froin
thc llcykjancs skcrry by soiiic Y u S n e s boats (1). 983). A few
years later, Rlo\ir in his work, which I Iiave also before mcntioned,
says (op. cit. p. 28) tlint he was n s s i i d by die peasants that the
bird \ ~ ; Lbliud
s
when on land, a notion not entertained by the
B’Erijcse, but which still pr(:vails in Iceland.
IIe was also told
that in former days people hat1 filled tlieir boats with its cggs froin
the lleykjanes station, and t h g h hc docs not cxpressly Bay so, 1
think we inay infer from these authorities that about the middle

* ‘ €Ierrn Johnnn ihtlerson, Bc. Nachricliten von Islund, Griinlrintl I I U ~
cler Strnsse Davis, &c.’ Frankfurt 11. I,eipziig, 17-47, 1). 62.
t ‘ Tilforlucleligc Efterretniiigcr 0111 Islnltd, &c.’ Kjiibcntillnvn, 1752,
pi). 175, 176.
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or towards the end of the last century this Geirfuglasker was
coristantly visited by fowling expeditions. Local tradition makes
the same assertion, assigning the leadership of these adveiiturous exploits to one Svenbjorn Egilsson, born in 1700, and
Ilannes Erlendsson, born in 1705 ; but later their place was
takcn by one Hreidar JGrissori, whom people now living can remember as a blind pauper some eighty years of age, with a long
beard. This hero was born, as it appears, in 1719, and used to
go yearly to the skerry on behalf of Kort J6nsson, a rich fanner
a t Kyrkjubol, who flourished between 1710 and 1760. Hreidar
is even reported to have made during one summer three expeditions, in which he actcd as foreinan. Aft.er his time the
practice s e ~ n i sto have dicd out ; but one wit.ricss informed us
that, tn the best of his recollection, people had rnatle voyages
between 1784 and 1800. Faber, who was in Iceland in 1821,
and then attcrnptd to reach the skerry (of which exploit I shtill
presently sprak), tells us (up. cit. p. 48), that for a long pcriod
these perilous expeditions had been relinquislied-probably because the results froin repeated performance fell short of the
risk incurred. Hut tlie birds were not wholly biiiiislicd; for
Tliorwalder Oddsson, born about 1793, told UJ, that when lie
was a boy, some nine or eleven years old, he found one on tile
shore at Selvogr, and a few years later, probably between 1808
and 1810, two were killed at Hellirskriipa, between Skagen and
.I(eblavik. Erlrmdur Gu-iSmundsson, an old illan with a rliost
retentive nieniory, showed us the gun with which he shot oile of
them. H e was in a boat with his brother-in-law, A’sgrillil1r
Swmonsson, who died in 1847, and the occurrence happened in
the month of September. The Gare-fowls were sitting on a
rock : A’sgrirnur fired first, arid killed one; the other took to the
water, arid was shot by Erlendur. Thry each atc their respective birds, and very good meat they found thein. h third
is Haid to have been shot a few years later, near thc same spot,
by one Jacob Jonsson, now tlcad ; this also was enteii.
Tlie cause, h o ~ ~ c v e rof, thc most wholesale dc-struction of
Cfrtat Auks in riiodcrn tiiiies iiriiat be sought elsewhere. In
1807 hostilities comniericid I)etween England arid Deninark.
The following year, the ‘ Salaniine,’ a privateer of twenty-two
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guns, under British colours, and cominanded by one John Gilpin, but probably owned by Baron Bompesch, who was also o n
board, appeared at Thorshavn, the capital of the Faeriies, whicli
her crew aliiiost entirely plundered, ending by carrying off a
certaiii Peter IIanscn, whom they forced to pilot them to Iceland. Arrived at Reykjavik, July 24th, 1808, tliey rcpeated
tlieir outrages, and before they filially quitted the island paid a
visit to the Geirfuglasker, where they remained a whole day,
killing niany birds and treading down tlieir eggs and young.
After tliis tliey sailed away, August 8th, and deposited Ilaiisen
again in tlic Pirriies. On February 7th, 1810, at tlie solicitation
of Sir Joscph lhilis, an ordcr in council was set forth by the
Ilritieli Goveriiriient, cwnipting tlic iiorthcrn pnasessioiis of tlie
1)iiriisli Crowii frorii :uiy niol(~st;ition 011 the 1)iirt of English
criiisers, aiid periiiitting tlic itiliabitaiits of the same to trade
with either Lontlon or Lcitli, tliougli not with tlie niotlicrcountry. The Court of Copeiiliagen met tliis act of coiiiiiion
humanity by issuing decrees, strictly prohibiting, on pain of
death, all intercourse with the British
‘ h e consequence was,
that the unfortuiiate Fabriiese were nearly reduced to a state of
starvation; and in 1813, as a last resource, tlieir Goveriior,
Major Liibiier, determined to send a vessel to Iceliind to obtairi
some iiecessari(:s. This vessel, t.lie schooner ‘ FerGe,’ of twelve
g i l l i s , he placed in cliargc of IIanscii, ns one already ncquaintcd
with the coast. When tliey canic off Cape lteykjancs, they were
hrcalmed j and a boat being lowered, a party went off to one of
the skerries, o n which, as thcir Ciiptaiii expected, they fount1
abundance of birds, and among thcin many Grcat Auks. T l ~ y
killed all t h y could, atid loading tlw boat qiiite full, yet left
nl;iny &at1 oiies on the rock, iiitcdiiig to rcturn for tliem ; but
tllc wintl spl’irlging up, IIanaeii niade sail for ltcylijavik, wliere,
allout a week later, they arrivcd oii thc 20th of July, having
theti on board ainong tlieir victims no less than twenty-four
Gar(~-fowls,besidcs others wliich werc: already salted down. One
of these birds i s said to havc bccn given to t.lie 13ishop (Vidalin),
and by him sent to a friend in England. Mr. Wolley conversed

*.

* Journnl of H Torir in ICCIRIIIIin tlic. Summer of 1809. By Willinnr
Jackson Hooker, F.L.S. &c., 2nd ed. Londoii, lH19, vol. ii. pp. 5; e l s e q y .
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with one of tlic two survivors of this voyage, Darticl Jocnscn, in
1840*; arid on J u l y 25th, 1859, through the kind attention of
Ilerr Sysselmand 11. Miiller, wc Iiad an intcrvicw with t h e other,
a clear-headed old man, l’aul Mccljord by name. The accounts
of these two witnesses diffw from each otlicr in no ttiaterial
point; but it docs not sccm qiiitc ccrl;titi whctlicr thc rock on
which they lantled was tlie (;cirf’tigladrringr or the G(,irfiiglaskcr
proper. Many of the above particitliirs, incliitliiig thc exact
dates, which I believe have never hefore been ~)iihlishctl,wwe
most obligingly furnished iis from tlie of%ci;il rc~ortlsby IIcrr
I)alilcriip, the G ( J V ~ ~ I Iof
( J ~tlie lJ;wiks, : i i i d I I w r V. P’iiwn, the
By-fogdcn of llcykjavik ; h i t l h h w , in 1XJ2, 1)ric.fly rnc!rit,ioiied
this inassacrc, :ind i n 1839 the late 1Statsixatl Ikiiiliiirdt t atltlcd
sonic fiirtlicr itiforiliation, wliicli notices have tJceii copied itito
various

otlicr worlcs.

In 1812, accortliiig to I.’al)cr (/oc. it.), S C V ~ I Grc:it
I

Aiiks

WCIT

killed oti a little slterry a t Liltriil)j:irg, oii tltc north sltorc of
BreidifjorEr. I (lo n o t kitow any otliw r c p r t c d iiistaiicc of its
occurrence tlicrc o r el~ewlicrein Icclantl so Ihr to the north.
Olafscn (011. c i t . p. X X ) gives a Iciigt1icitc:tl dcscription of the
1oeillit.y i t i d tlic birds wliich frcqnent it, hut ninlces no niciition
of Alco ~ / J ~ ? I / L ~ , S‘l’he
.
only notice of the place I can fiiid besides
is in Mr. Mctcdfe’s amusing little book, just publisliedf. This
gentlcrnan tclls a story to show t h a t spitcful spirits rlwrll in sotnc:
I)art of thc: cliff, hut docs not srigqcst t1i:it they are t.lic ghosts
(Jf dC!l)ill‘tC!d (:aI’c-f‘o\\ls.
Piil)or fiirtlicr iiifortiis us ( o ~ J .cit. 11. 48) t h a t on the 25th of
,J~!Iw, 182 I , hc staitctl on an rscivsioii to the Ilc.yl<jilncsslwrrics.
I IC was accoiiil)aiiictl by a 1);iiiisli tric.rch:int, u Swcdish coiltit,,
and t h e latter’s Ycrvant$ Of t h c Icclandera who \\’crc 011
Coritribntions t o Oriiitliology, lS50, [etlitetl] by Sir IYilIinrn Jartliile,
] ) ~ ~ r th. ,c . l~iiiribiirgli,1H50, 1). I I f i .
.t lirbyer’a Satiirliistoribk ‘I’idsakrift, i. 1). 533.
1 The 0noni:in in Iceland, Rrc. By the ltcv. Prederick Rfetcalfc, M.ii.,
&(.. Loidon, ] M i l , p. Y(i0.
I aiii iiot so fortiin:itr ns to posscw a copy of Piiber’s other work,
6 Lieher C ~ U S
Lchcri tlcr Iioc~lii~or~lisc~lieri
Vijgcl ’ (Leipig, 181’5) ; iinr have
I sec~itile piper i i i the ‘ I.iia ’ for 1827 (1). M3). in the Inttcr of wliicli I
niii iiiforirietl lie gives the fullest particiilnrs of his e s p d t i o i i ; I thercforc
f
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board the vcssel, the ‘ Villitigar,’ a cutter belonging to oiie J6n
Danielsson, only one survives. IIe, by nanie Olafr PAIsson,
gave US an account, of the voyage, closely agreeing with Pabcr’s,
which lie had nrver seen. They came first to the Geirfuglaskcr,
and s a i l d between it and the ‘ drAngr,’ where the Count, whose
1IitInc I have been unable to ascertain, landed and gathered
soinc sea-weed. Then the weather became fair, and they proceeded to the slierry itself, where they arrived in the evening.
Fa!)cr rernniiiotl on board, but the Colult agiiin landed, and presently fell into the w t c r . Thcy pickcd hint up, and his servant
shot a good n i : i i i y Gi1iiricts (Sultr bassnnn). Liter in the evening
they ret,tirnecl, a i d sonic of tliiw went on shore, biit could fitid
no wiiy up. J G t i I)iitiic.lsson decliircd he wiis rcady to stop a
week ; tlic Couiit, Iio\vcver, scentcd to have had eitongh of it,
and ‘‘ Pngle Faber tliouglit as the Count did.” They were ont
two (lays atid two niglits at the rocks. They did not go near
Eltley, saw i i o Giire-fowls, and their opinion was that they inlist
have been all killed by the French sailors, as they had heard a
vessel of that nation had been seen there two sutnnters before*.
5611 JGnsson, son of the owner of the ‘ Villingar,’ then a lad
about twelve years old, who assisted in putting the foreigners 011
board h ~ ilild
, had often heard his f;tt,lier and elder brother
speiik of the expedition, also corroborated Olafr 1’8lsson’s narr‘.i t’ive.
I t is clear, hornever, that at this very tinre there were Great
Auks in tlie neighbourhoocl ; for, a few clays later in tlic season,
two birds were seeti sittitla on a low rock, close to tlie place
where I have bofore nicntioiiecl that two o r t h r e e were shot, and
wcrc killed with a sprit or gaff by another J6n JGiisson (tiow
content m p c l f with the trmlslritetl estwrts tliercfroiii c’oiitiiiiictl
in n piper “ Oil tlic Great A i i k , ” c.oiiiitirriilc.irtetl Uiiy 19, l%!), by lh.
EtIwnrd CIiarIton to tlic Tyiicsitlc N:itmilists’ Ficlil Cliib, silt1 pubIisIietI
in their ‘ Tranwctions,’ vol. iv. l i p . 1 13 et seqq. This p p e r has nlso been
relirintetl iii the ‘ Zoologist ’ for lSW, p. 6SS;$.
* It does not seein to iiie tit it11 iiiiiiossibblc tliut there ~ l i ~ ) i i be
l d some
triitli iii this report. 311.. Sciiles lius kiiidly iiiforinctl iiie tliut lie obtairietl
the tilie Cirent Auk’s egg, iiow in liis possession, froni LI. l)iifrcsne, wllo
had oiie or two others in his collection, in 1816 or 1817. It was wid to
Iinve come from the Orkiieps, wliicli, however, 1 tliiiik is estrciuely iirtlikely.
l l i ~ v eto
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(lead) and his son Sigursr, who related the circumstance to us.
r i
lliis witness is certain that it was about tlie beginning of July
of the same year as that of Faber’s visit. They sold tlie skins,
which our informant himself took off, cornnieiicing the operation
by making a hole transversely across between the legs, as he
would do in the case of a quacli*uped. Tlicy afterwards ate th:
bodies, and sold the skins to the A’sgriniur beforc riientioried*.
The occurrence of so niany exaniples of this bird ricarly in tlie
same locality rnay perhaps be accounted for by the fact that
the title runs in very ntrongly rorir?d S k a p i , atid sets along
Ilolrrisbergt. The Auks, after fisliiitg o i l that side of the promontory, may have foniid thetnsel~es unabl~: to ninlte liead
against thc curri~ttt,a n d so Ii:ive betakcii tliciiisclves to the diore.
1 rnay h e observe tltat we f;iilccl to gather any furtlier itiforni;ition resl)wtiirg ti bird said by Dr. Kjx!rbijlliiig (Diinniark’s
l’iigle, p. .bl;) to have bcen killed i n 1H18 on a place in South
Ic~:larid,wlierc iiiaiiy I d been (JbsCI’Vcd; b u t Et;itsraad Ilcit~htlrtlt
tlie tlt:atti of one i n 18%, aiicl I tliiiik the Doctor
records (loc. d.)
is altogether mistaken in the assertion that Apothecary Meclileuburg of Pleiisborg possesses a pair wlricli were killed on the
Crave- fowl skcrrics in 1K29, whcre they were courageously defviidirig tlicir two eggs.” But of tliis last suppos(d captuw I
sliall say more presently.
(‘

* The Irelirntlic skins of Poxes (Canis Zappus) are nll flnyed in the way
nlrove clescribed. I cannot Itelli snggcstiiig that these niny have been the
two ( h a t i\nks’ skills stated Iiy the late I<tntsrnntl Ikinltnrtlt (loc. cit.)
as being rcreivetl i n 1 s?:j froin Oerchkkc (I<yrnrb:ikki), thoiigh they were
sriid to h i v e hei2ri killetl there
that y w r 11y n boy with n st.ick. Piilicr,
rrlie!~ i n the tlistric.t, lirril for some wwks i n A’sgrimnr’s Itniise, who was
p r i ~ l ~ i i i ~tliiis
l y nware tltnt Iir n.nritetl tlirm. On Irnving it he went in tlie
tlircction of l:yrnrhnliki, on July !lth lie n’ns five miles to the east of Kcl)!nvik, nnil in tlir eiitl o f tli:it ntontli nnil i n tlie next H R S 0 1 1 the Westn.nn 1~I;inils(Proilr. 1111. 34 & 4!J). Soirie persons we snw dcelured that lie
h n d t h e e qweiinens, but h e lrimsclf s a ~ ssomewhrre ( I think in tlie ‘ Isis ’)
t11;tt htb never procure11any of this speies. Possibly, tlicreforc, thcy w e r i ~
N(.llt ;lftt>rhirn to Ilyrnrl)nkki, and thenrr snme two years Hfterwnrds to the
XIu.iciini nt Colienlrngen.
t We obtainrrl inl‘orniation resprrtin,o the titles froin a tnannvcript nreonrit of Gitlbringc-sfh, written nbont 1784, by the then Lnntl-fogctl
Skulc M A ~ I I U S Crvlrii~lt
I I , WHY kinilly lent to Mr. Wollep, niid tlic account
was confirtnetl by the statements made to us Iiy fishermen,
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We now C O I I I U to the most niotlern p c ~ i o din the Great Auk’s
history. I n 1830, as I liave before said, t,lie Geirfirglasker olf
Reykjanes disappeared beneath the waves. Whatever niotive
pronipted him, it is certain that i n that year one Brandur
Gri26uiundsson, an inhabitant o f Iiyrkjiivogr, who (lied in 1845,
bethought him of niakirig an expedition to Eldey, or the Mcalsack, the high rock which stands between the sunken island
and the Cape. All the dwellers in tlie district concur in saying
that before that time no runiour of tlie birds breeding there h:itl
cvei, reached them. I t seems tliat in that year he led two
voyages to this new-forintl locality, in OIIC of wliich twelve or
thirteen, arid in the other eight ewrriplcs were captured. Six
of these were purchascd by Adrior Gunnarsson, and as many
more by Holgeir Jacobicus, two oierchants living at Keblavik,
while the remainder are unaccounted for. On the tirst occasion
the weather was tine, and all the party but two landed. Besides
the Gare-fowls they took a great niany other birds, Razor-bills
and Guilleniots. The second time the weather was bad, and
only four men welit up. They had to come away very qnickly.
These and many other particulars of interest which I could give,
were I riot afraid of extending these notes to an unreasonablc
length, were related to us by two iiien (brothers), Stephan and
J6n Gnnnarsson, the only survivors of those who were present.
The following year another voyage was undertaken by the same
foreman, and whether that the birds were more riunwrous, or
that their persecutors had learned experience (for on the previous occasions several had escaped), twenty-four were captured,
of which one was brought off alive, and so taken to Kcblavik,
where, however, it was killed, or at lcast died. These two dozen
Gare-fowls were all skinned by one person, a woman, Pigrida
Thorlaksdotter, who told US that she perfornied tlie operation
in her accustomed way, opening theiii under the right wiiig,
and stuffing the skins with fine hay. The same merchants as
before, with the addition of Dethlef Thonisen, shared them.
It is not very easy for me to reconcile the various conflicting
statements about the captures of the next two years, but in 1833,
thirteen birds were probably taken, and iu 1834, nine birds,
with eight eggs, seem t o have been obtained, of which one
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bird was given to the Crown Prince (the present King of h i niitrk), who tlicn happened to be in Iceland, aiid subsequently
passed into the posscssioii of the late Ilcrr Rleehleiiburg. Tlie
remaining eight were purchased by llerr ‘TIioinsC:ii, just rneiitioned, wliose son riiost obligingly showed Mr. Wolley an
account of thc t,rarisaction in his fiitlicr’s t)ooks. Thcy n ere
sltinncd by lliitlaiiie Thornscw and her sister, Joinfruc A. C.
Lcwcar, wlio iiiformcd 11s that they \vcrc opcncd under the wing,
and the skins stuffed with hay, the tmics being wrapped round
with ticnip. ‘l’lic eggs were quite fresh, and were blown by tlie
two ladies. All t l i c w speciincns wcrc disposed of to Herr l)e
Liiigrc, a dealer at Ilarnburg, arid, I miry add, I tliinli that, onc
of tlie eggs now in iriy possession beloiiged to this lot. I n
August 1840 or 18 bl, three skins, as niany cygs, and the Lody
of a bird in spirit w(:re bought of Factor Chr. Tliare, now living
at Copenliagen, by IIerr S. Jacobsen, who told us that he
parted with tlicrn citlier to IIerr Seliiing, a naturalist at Ilainburg, or to l l r . Jaiiirach, the well-known dealer. Two of
these birds, or else two more some other year, were obtained
by one Stcphan Sveinsson of Kalmanstjorn, whom the good
people of Kyrkjuvogr seem to look upon as a kind of poacher
on what they coiisitler tlicir rightful doriiain. Ccrtaiii it is
that on oiie occasion I l e x Tlias bought two birds of this
Stcphan, as the latter infurrued us, but tlie exact date is uot 50
clear.
The last Gare-fowls ltnown to have occurrctl in Iceland were
two in number, caught and killed in 184-I.by a party, of which
oiir exccllrnt host at Kyrlij\lvogr, Villij‘iliiiiir Iliikonarsson, was
the 1e;itler. Thcy were bought, siiiglilarly enough, by IIerr
Christian Iliinseu, soil of tliat Ilunsen I have before alluded to
a8 having been (though, in the first instance, against his will) so
dread a scourge to the race. From him they passed to Iierr
R1 uller, tlicii the apothecary at Ileykjavik, who, previously to
Iiaving thein skinned, prevailed upon M. Vivien (a French artist)
to paint a picture of one of the dead birds, which picture now
hangs in the house of his successor, Herr Randrup, the present
apothecary in the capital of Iceland. As many persons may
regard these birds as the latest survivors of their species, I may
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p d i a p s be excused for relating at soriie length the particulars
of their capture, the more so as this will serve to explain the
inanncr followed on former gccasions.
The party consisted of fourteen men : two of these are dead,
but with all the reniaining twelve n c convc.rscd. Tlicy were coniniaiitlccl, as I have just said, byVillijiiltiiur, and started in an eightoared boat froiii Kyrkjuvogr, one cwning bctwccn the 2nd and
5th of Juiic, 1 8 4 4 The nest iiiorning early they arrived off Eldey.
In form tlic island is a precipitous stiick, pc.rpeudicular nearly
all round. Tlie inost lofty piirt has been viiriou4y estiniatcd to
he froiii tifty to scwiity fatliotii\ in liciglit ; hut on the opposite
side a shelf (gciicrally kiiown as tlic ‘‘ Uiiclrrlaiid”) blOpt’S up
froin the sca to a considcrablc elevation, iuitil it is tcrIili~iiited
abruptly by the steep cliff of the higlier portion. At tlie foot of
this inclined plaiic is the only landing-place ;and further up, out
of the rcacli of the waves, is the spot wlierc t h r Garc-fowls had
their home. In this evpctlition but three nicri asccnded : J 6 n
Brandsson, a son of the former leader, who had scwral times
before visited tlie rock, with Sigurtir Islefsson and Kcti1 Kctilsson. A forirth, who was called upon to assist, refused, so
dangerous did the Iilnding sewn. As the men I have narncd
clambered up, they saw tn o Gare-fowls sitting among the numberless othcr roch-birds (Urhi t r d r and Alca tordo), and at
once gave chase. Tlie Gare-fowls sliowed not the slightest disposition to repel tlic invadws, but itnniediately ran along under
t h e high cliff, their lrcads ervct, their little wings sotnewhat extended. They uttered no cry of alarm, and moved, with their
short steps, about as quickly as ti iiian could walk. J 6 n with
outstretched arms drove one into a corner, where he soon had
it fast. Sigurljr and Ketil pursued the second, and the former
seized it close to tlic edge of the rock, here riscn to a prccipice
some fathoms high, the water being directly bclow it. Ketil
then returned to the sloping shelf whence tlie birds had started,
and saw an egg lying on the lava slab, which h e knew to be a
Garc-fowl’s. IIe took it up, but finding it was broken, put i t
down again. Whether there was not also another egg is uncertain, All this took place in much less time than it takes to tell
it. They hurried down again, for the wind was rising. The
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hirdx were strangled and cast into the boat, and thc two yoiiii::rr
nien followed. Old Jhn, however, hesitated about getting i l l ,
iintil his f o r r m n threatened to lay hold of I i i n i with tlie h i t hook; at last a rope was tlirown to hini, and he was piilled in
through tlie surf. I t was ‘ I siich Satan’s weather,” they said,
but once clear of the breakws they were all right, and r c a ~ h c d
home in safety. Next day Villijilmur started with the birds
for lleykjuvik to take them to Herr Carl P. Siemsen, at whose
instance this particular c.xpedition hat1 becn undertaken ; but on
t h c way he met l-lttnsen, to whon~hc sold them for eighty Rigsbaiik-doll;irs (about L!)). According to Professor Stecmsti-up
(q.
cit. p. 78), the bodies are now preserved in spirit i n the
illriserim of the Univcmity of Coperih:igc.n, but respecting the
illtiinate fate of the skins I an1 not quite sure.
Several other expeditions besides those to which I have here
adverted no doubt took place between the years 1830 and 1864,
but I cannot a t present give either the dates or the results.
Ilcrr Sienisen inforined Rlr. Wolley that twenty-one birds and
nine eggs had passed through his hands; but this account
contains other details which are certainly inaccurate. If all tlie
stories wc received can be credited, the whole number would
reach eighty-seven. I should imagine sixty to he ahout the
real arnouut. Of these a large portion went to the Royal
nlIlseum at C o p e n h a p i , as is stated by the late Etatsraad
l{.c*inhiirdt(foc. cit.) ; a good rn:iny more passed into tlie hail&
of 1Ie1-r I3raridt, whose soil inforincd Rlr. \\'alley that, in or
siiicc the year 1835, his father hilt1 had ninc eggs, and I suppose
birds to inatell. Two eggs were also purchased hy a certaiii
Siiorri S:i!uionasson tlicn living at Keblavik, hut what brcanic
of theni I do not know.
I 1i:ive also Irarnt, on u n d o u b t d
authority, that tlie late IIerr AIeclilciibiirg has had in all eiglit
birds and three eggs*. Froin this naturalist, in April 1844,
RIr. John Ilancock, by the intervention of Mr. John Scwcll
of Newcastle, received a bird and an egg, which are now in his
collection, with the information that they were taken together
with another bird and another egg, a year or two previously,
Elerr Pastor W. PCssler hns some remarks on theae in tlie ‘Journid
fur Ornithologie,’ 1860, p. 59.
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on an island “ a t the north-east side of Iceland.” A wrong
locality was probably furnished on purpose to mislead Herr Mechlenbiirg; but the fact of his never having had more than three
eggs, of which two came into his possession in, or shortly before
thc year 1814, entirely disposes of Dr. Kjzcrbiilling’s assertion
to which I have before alluded*. Thus it is pretty evident that
most of the specimens of the Great Auk and its eggs, which now
exist in collcctions, were obtained from Eldey between the years
1830 and 1844t.
From what has been already stated, it will bc sccn how grcat
Mr. Wollcy’s industry in collecting information was; yet I
niust add a few niore words. I n fornier days, the Garc-fowls
were, in summer time, so constantly observed in the sea by the
fishermen, that their appearance was thought but little of. The
people from Kyrkjuvogr and Su8rnes used to bcgin to sce them
when they arrived off Hafnaberg, and from thence to Reykjanes-rost. We were told by many people that they swam with
their heads much lifted up, but their necks drawn i n ; they
never tried to flap along the water, but dived as soon as alarmed.
On the rocks they sat more upright than either Gnillemots or
Razor-bills, and their station was furthcr removed from the sea.
They were easily frightened by noise, but not by what they saw.
They sometimes uttered a few low croaks. They have never
been known to defend their eggs, but would bite fiercely if they
had the chance when caught. They walk or run with little,
short steps, and go strsight like a man. One has been known
to drop down some two fathoms off the rock into the water.
Finally, I may add that the colour of the inside of their mouths
is said to have been yellow, as in the allicd species.
I n 1846 Eldey was visited by Vilhjrilmur and a party, and

* Tfie ndditions which, in the last edition of his work, Mr. Ynrrell made
to his nccount of this bird (13. Ll. 3rd ed. vol. iii. pp. 48” 3), nre copied from
Mr. Lloyd’s ‘ Scandinnvian Advcntnrcs’ (ii. pi). 4!16-7), hnving been originnlly taken from Dr. Kjoerbolling’s book, and nre very innccurnte.
t Lists of these, which nre in tlic main correct, thongh I know of n few
that are omitted, have lately nppenred in the ‘ Zoologist ’ for the present
year (pp. i353 & 7386), and almost simiiltnneonsly in the ‘ Field ’ newspaper (Nos. 423 & 424, pp. 93, 114). Farther remnrks on them will he
found in the former janrnnl (pp. 7387 & 743s).
VOL. 111.
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no Gare-fowls could be found. I n 1858 Mr. Wolley and I reinairled at Kyrkjuvogr, with two short intervals, from May 21st
to July 14th. Our chief object was to reach not only Eldey, but
the still more distant Geirfugladrkngr, on which, probably, no
lnan has set foot since the Swedish Count, in 1821,with so
much difficulty reached it. Boats and nien wcre engaged, and
stores for the trip laid i n ; but not a single opportunity occurred when a landing would have been practicable. I may
say that it was with heavy hcarts we witnessed the season
wearing away without giving us the wished-for chance. The
following summer was equally tempestuous, and no voyage could
be attempted. Last year (18GO), on the 13th of June, Vilhjhlmur succcssfully landed on Eldey, but he found no trace of a
Great Buk, and the weather prevented his proceeding to the
outer island. Later in the year a report reached Copenhagen,
which was subsequently published in the newspaper ‘ Plyveposten’ (No. 273), to the effect that two eggs of this bird had
been taken on one of the skerries and sold in England for fabulous prices. Through the kind interest of several friends, I
think I am in a position to assert that the statement is ntterly
false. The last accounts I have received from Iccland, under
date of June the 20th in the present year (1861), make no
mention of any expedition this summer. I am not very sanguine of a successful result, but I trust yet to be the means of
ascertaining whether, at the sinking of the true Geirfuglasker,
some of the colony, deprived of their wonted haunt, may not
have shifted their quarters to the Geirfugladringr, as others, we
presume, did to Eldey, and to this end I have taken and shall
continue to take the ncccssary steps.
But to sun1 up the account of Mr. Wolley’s personal recarches. The very day after our arrival at Kyrkjuvogr he
picked up from a heap of blown sand, two or three birds’ wingbones (humeri)*. H e was at once struck with their likeness
to the figure illustrating Professor Steenstrup’s paper-that
valuable paper to which I first of all referred, and which has

* T h y were from the side of a channel blown out by the wind from a
henp formerly drifted t h e , such as in the eastern counties of England
would be cnllctl a

“

Sand-gnll.”
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been constantly at my side wliilc ooinpiliug this abstract of
hlr. Wollcy’s notes. A little comparison, not only with the engraving, but with the corresponding bones in other species, a
good supply of which there was no difficulty in procuring, soon
showcd that he had not becn mistaken, and accordingly boncseeking bccarne one of our recognizcd occupations. Yet I cannot say that even here we were very successful ;curiously enough
whcrc the chances seemed the bcst wc never found anything.
Thus tlie old Geirfuglasker having formerly bccn shared by the
churches of Kyrkjubol and Mariu-Kyrkja-i-Vogi, wc naturally
thought that the ‘‘ ~j(jiil<ltcn-miicldin~er”
(Kitchen-niiddcns) at
those placcs woulcl be likely to yicld the bcst supply. Yet at
what we were told was the sitc of the latter riot a vestige of a
bone could be found. The ground was covered evcrywhcrc with
great stones-the little soil there was bctwccn them seeming as
if i t had driftcd into its present position, while tlie sea may
have completely washed away thc rubbish-heaps, if houses ever
stood there. At the former place-Gamma11 Kyrkjubol-though
there mas a very large grass-grown mound entirely composed of
ancient refuse, and into which we made a deep excavation, we
did not recover a single fragment of a Great Auk-scarcely,
I
think, of any bird-from it. Nor was our luck much better a t
Stafnes, where we d u g down through a large heap, coming upon
fishes’ bones in great abundance, but little of interest excepting
a stratuni of broken egg-shells, apparently tliosc of Guilleniots
and Razor-bills, with perhaps a few Eider Ducks’, though I
have not yet examined them very closely. It was remarkable that
such of t h e fragments as had any markings retain thern still,
after so long a burial, quite as brightly as spccinicns I have often
seen in cabinets, when the collector has riot been careful to exclude
air and light. At Kyrkjuvogr wc were 111ol’c fortunate ; in tile
wall of the churchyard we f o l d two OP three Great Auks’
bones stickiiig in the turf, which is used instead of mortar to
keep the stones in their placcs. O n inquiry the turf was found
to have becn cut from a siiiall hillock close by. This we prctty
tlioroughly scarclicd, and among a vast number of the bones of
other A/ci&p, there were several of the large spccies.
But our niost profitablc digging was at Urejasker. Rlr. Wollcy
2D2
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one day a3 he was riding along called out to me that h e saw
two Garc-fowls’ bones lying on the ground. On getting off his
horse he found them to be the distal ends of the humeri, arid
apparently a pair. Going to the spot, I picked up a radius,
also of a Gare-fowl, the first we hatl found anywhere. W e carefully examined the locality on two other occasions, and found
rcmains which must havc belonged to at least eight individual
birds. Many of them borc marks of the knife, and nearly all
were in good preservation. They mere chiefly lying uridcr stoncs,
which sccmcd once to have formed an old boundary-wall, and
hatl probably hcen eont:iinc:d in the turf from some still more
ancient rubbish-heap with which the wall had been built up.
J u s t on this spot thc sea appears to have eneroazhcd, and in this
manner laid bare thc two bones whosc discovery led to the detection of the rest. Among the specimens we eollceted there
are several in which certain differences, probably t.he result of
age or sex, arc observable. I do not intend to describe them
now. I will merely remark that the Great Auk is rendered
incapable of flight by the modification of the extremities only
of its wings. While its kuma~usis in proportion with the bulk
of the body, and fully twice the length that i t is in tlie Razorbill, the ulna, radius, and metacayus arc nearly the same length
in both species, only much thickened in the Gare-fowl *.
It will be gathered from what has been above said that 1
think thcre is yet a chance of the Great Auk still existing in
Iceland. At all everits until it is proved that h e is not to be
fonnd on the Geirfiigladr;ingr, I think he must not be despaired
of; but I know of no other locality where he is likely to be.
The niitncroiis islets in the Ureida-fjor%r which have been suggested as affording him possibly a last station, are, I believe,
vibitcd every year by pcople from t h e neighbourhood. Those
who imaginc he may be on the opposite coast of Greenland are,
* Mr. Et1w:ird Blyth gives n few interesting pnrticulnrs nhout some
bones of A h i m p n n i s in the ‘ l’roreetlings ’ of tlie Zoologicnl Society for
lH:+7 (11. 122). I think it is likely enough thnt the specimens he ernrninctl were cstriirtctl from tlie skiris prepnretl in 1834 hy Jomfrue Lewer,
wiiich I Iiave niciitionetl. At 1111 events, thnt lady seems to have left more
of tlie boncs i i i the skills y h e prepnred tlinn is the enstoin with otlier perforiiwrs
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I aiti sure, doomed to d i s a p p o i t ~ t ~ ~ ~ eTliat
~ i t . shore is alniost
always beset with ice, and dive aduiirably as tlie bird nlily, I
have yet to learn that lie can renlain under water as long as a
Seal or a Walrus. His then would be a poor sort of existelice
among closely-packed floes and crashing mountains of ice.
Along tlic coast of Labrador nothing has been lately heard of
liitn that I know of, and yet, if I am rightly inforlned, it is
prctty generally every year visited by tisheruicn of various 11ations. The forincrly known brcedtiig-places iu the Gulf of St.
Lawrence and off tlie coast of Newfountlland arc asccrtaiiicd to
be :ibaiidoiic:d, and iio wonclcr wlicn we tliiiik of the annual inassacres which used to be coiiitiiitted tlierc*. Yet tlierc inay be
still “ sonie lrappicr is1;uid in the watery waste ’’ to which tire
I’cuguins of tlie wcstcrn seas may have escaped; but then, we
may rely upon it, tliere is left a scanty rcmnant only.
I liavc been informed by my good friend Colonel l)run)niutidHay, that in December 1852, in passing over the tail of tlie
Newfoundland banks, he saw what lie fully believes t,o have
bccii a Grcat Auk. At first he tliouglit it was a Nortlicru Diver ;
but he could see tlie large bill arid white patches, which left 110
doubt on his niind. Tlie bird dived witliin thirty or forty yards
of the steamer. Tlic saiiie gentleinan also has sent me a letter
received by him in 1854 froin tlic late Jlr. J. AlacGregor, of St.
John’s, Newfoundland, in which lie cncloses a siiccinct account
of the forincr wanton destruction of tltesc birds by the fislicritten
-the heaps of bones and tlie ‘ pounds ’ now to be seen on sonie
of their old breeding-places-and states that in the preceding
year (1853) a dead one was picked up in Trinity Bay. My in-

* I niii uiitler tlic necessity of dissentiiig from the opinion expressed by
Professor Owen, in n lecture tielivered nt the lioyd Institntio!i. April 12,
185!), and repented in his article on ‘ Pnhontolopv,’ as repnblislied i n n
separate forin from the ‘ Encyclopietlin liritnniiico’ (1). 400). To the destructioii which the Greut Auk lins experieiiced nt tlie hniids of riinn, mist,
I nin contident, its grndunlly incrensing scarcity be nttributetl. Grnriting
that it docs require very peculinr brcetling-pliices to be fit ant1 i’nvoiiruble
for it, we only know of the tlisnlipenrniireof oiie siirh in the whole esteut uf
its rnngc, wliicli in compnrntively niotlcrn times reirrlictl fi.oin Cilpe Cod to
P n p Wcstrn, wliile oti every otlicr known breeding-pliicc it Iiiis, froiii t he
enrlicst (late, lircn tlic cq)winl ol).jcv*tof sciircli.
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quiries about this specimen have not yct resultcd in obtaining
any further information rcspccting it *.
I am well aware that nothing but the extraordinary interest
that attaches to this bird warrants me in occupying so much
space. It must be remembered that it is not merely a matter
with which ornithologists only are concerned, but is one of far
higher and more general importance. “ A consitleration of such
instances of modern partial or total extinctions,” says Professor
Owen (Zoc. cit.) in reference to this very case, ‘(may best throw
light on, and suggest the truest notions of, the causes of ancient
extinctions.” If this be not sufficient cxcuse for me, I must
urgo thc great difficulty I have had in condensing the numerous
particulars of information which Rlr. Wollcy’s labours have
placed at niy disposal. I t would have been far easier to have
becn more diffuse. I n Iceland all, with but one exception, were
eager to tell us all they knew, and that in the most carcful

* While on the subject of the bird’s occurrence i n this pnrt of the world,
1 wish to remark on Mr. Cassin’s stntement in Prof. Uaird’s ‘ Birds of
America ’ (1). 901), touching the Great Auk ‘‘ figured by JIr. Auclubon, and
obtuined by him on the banks of hrmfouiidlund,” &c. Now in 1857 I was
nusiirctl by Mr. Ilell, the ~ e l l - k ~ i tnxitlermist
o~~i
:it Kcw Tork, who knew
Mr. Autlul~oiiintimately, thnt he never possesseil but one specimen of this
bird ; and if we turn to Prof. MncGillivray’s ‘ History of British Birds ’
(vol. v. p. XI!)),we fintl him snying that he never saw but two exnmples of
the species, one in the British Museum, nrid “the other belonging to Mr.
Aucliibon, nntl procured by him in London.” I liiive also to set right a
mistrikc mnde on this side of thc water. In their Catalogue of Norfolk
ant1 Suffollc Uirtls, printed in the ‘ Linnenn Transnetions ’ (xv. p. (il),
Messrs. Slicphcrtl atid Whitcnr say, they had bee11 told by Sir Willinin
IIooker thnt a (;rent Auk lint1 been “ killed near Southwold ” in the lattcr
county. Thnt eminent botanist, however, ltns inout kintlly informed me
that not only hns he no recollection of any such occurrence, but, having
taken sonw trouble to inquire nbotit it, he is sntisfietl thnt the stntement
originntetl in error. I rniist ntld further, that the reported instnncc of a
bird taken near Marlow in I~nckiiigltaniYliiri~,on the cstiite of Sir Willinin
Clayton, first puhlishctl, I think, by Dr. Ylerning (Brit. Anin). 1’. 130), OR
Mr. Ilallork’s iiuthority, s ~ ~ c i ntos me very unlikcly. 011thc other Iiund, I
mny mcmtion tlint Sir Willinin Milner tells me that within the lnst few
ycws lie hns brconic posscssetl of n fine Great h k , which he lins rcnson
to helicve wns killed in the IIebritIes. Tllis Itid, I nni informed, wtis
fotitd to h : i v ~hccii st.iitfC~cl
r r i t l i turf.
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iiiaiiiier. I have already nicntioned several persons froin whom
we obtained valuablc iutelligcnce, and unjust as it inay appear
to the rest, 1 must forbear from naming more. The chief authorities both in church and state afforded us every facility, and
all orders aiid degrees of men and women followed their example. From the Governor surrounded by the comforts of modern
civilization through cvery grade to the unhappy leper, dwelling,
iis his ancestors may havc done ccntiiries ago, amid filth and
scarcity, we received an amount of attention, of which it is difficnlt to express the full value without sceiniug guilty of exaggcration. Alas that it is left to ine oiily to milkc this statenicwt! To all those concerned, then, I liave to return our
acknowlcdginents, and to no one niorc than to our honest and
intelligent guide and interpreter Geir Zoega of Reykjavik, who for
niorc than two months was our constant and willing attendant.
Whether the Garc-fowl be already extirpated or still existing in
some unknown spot, it is clear that its extinction, if not already
accomplished, must speedily follow on its rcdiscovcry. I have
therefore to beseech all who may be connected with the matter to
do their utmost that such rediscovery should be turned to the best
account. If in this point wc iieglcct our opportunities, future
iiaturalists will justly reproach us. The mere possession of a
few skins or eggs, niore or less, is as nothing. Our science demands something elsc-that we shall traiismit to posterity II less
perishable inheritance. I have to urge, in no spirit of partiality,
but purely in the cause of knowledge, the claiina of our own
country in this event. Our metropolis posscsses thc best-stocked
vivarium in the world. h i artist residing among us is unquestionably the most skilful animal draughtsmall of this or any
other period. By cominon consent the greatest coinparative anatolllist of the day is the naturalist who superintends the nation’s
zoological collection. Surely no inorc fitting repository for the
vcry last of tlie Grcat Auks could be fonnd than tlie Gardens
of the Zoological Society of Londou, where living they would bc
immortalized by RIr. Wolf’s pencil, aiid dead bc eiiibalined in a
iiienioir by Profcssoi* OwC11’s pen.
1Slvrtlo1, Augnd S, 1Sf;I.

